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Gov. Ansel and his staff will
#o to the Jamestown Exposi¬tion next Wednesday.
The Bursting of an oil tank

oaused $100,000 at Boston Tue¬
sday, and Several persons were|burned.
A mail pouch was robbed

«pout two weeks ago betweeD
WilMington and New York and
$10,000 taken.

Daniel H. Chamberlain, who
was governor ot South Carolina
in 18Y5, died ¡it Charlottesville)
Va., on Saturday last.

Mr. Julian A. Selby, a well
known Journalist of Columbia,
died in that city on Friday last,
agod 75 years.
Tho suggestion that Bryan

nominate Roosevelt sootus lo find
moro favor than tho ono that
Rooeevest nominate Bryan
With a razor, Annie Wilson

nearly cutoff tho hoad ot Florence
Clifton near Spartanburg Sunday
night.

B. H. Habaonbaok, well known
na tho doorkeeper of the Senate
under J. H. Tillman, wae shot and
killed near Johnston on Sunday
by ono Goorge Thompson.
Tho Greenville Hotel Co., has

been organized with A. A. Bristow
as president. This company is
composed of a number prominent
business men and will build a
handsome tourist hotel.
Tom Walker, tho colored man

who killod chief of police Chason,
policeman Lockamy and wounded
policeman Buckingham early in
March at Fayetteville, was han¬
ged on Monday.
The Articles ot Agreement,

touching closer relations with
other Presbyterian churches, were

'ter considerable discussion, ro¬
oted by a vote of 30 to 4., by
armony Presbytery at Sumter
st weok.
The contract for building tho

methodist College for Young
v Vorne n at Maxton has been let
John C. Stout of Rocky Mount,
C. The plana call for two buil¬

dings to cost betwoen $50,000
and $85,000
The Coast Line is doing the
aviest business in its history,
th freight and passenger, and it

i-, almost an impossibility to get
>tive power sufficient to handle

lia trains that are being run over
Mia system.
Tho commissiou having in
argo tho erection of a monu¬

ment at the gravo of General
Thomas S. Sumter aro getting
matters into shapo. They hope
to bo able to have tho unvoiling
on August tho 14th, tho birthday
of tho general. The Legislature
appropriated $1,000 for this work.

Expenso of Thc Thaw Trial.

New York. April 12.-Esti¬
mates made today as to expen¬
ses of the trial ol Harry K.
Thaw attracted nearly as much
interest as did the probable out¬
come of the long hearing. Ap¬
parently authentic estimates in¬
dicate that the trial to date will
cost considerable over $1300,000.
Of this sum it is estimated that
probably $235,000 have been
spent by the Thaw family,
while the state expense has
been about $80,000. Thaw alien¬
ists have cost, it is sai $45,-
000, and his attorneys $145,000.
To olïset his expenses, jurors,
who have listened to tho long
.drawn out trial at tho rate of
two dollars per days are entitled
to only $1,536 for their combin¬
ed services If jurors pay is in¬
creased to $5 per day, as has
bo<»n suggostod, the expense
will be nearly tripple.

Severe earthquakes occurred
in Western Mexico Sunday
night and have continued at
hour intervals, completely des¬
troying Ohilpanoingo, a city of
7,494 inhabitants, and it is bo
lieved that several huged cities
have shared a similar fate; 500
are reported to have boen kill¬
ed and tho servivors have tied
panic-stricken to the open coun¬

try; it is feared thal the volca¬
noes in that region will become
more active and destroy much
iroperty and many lives.

The VJÍCO of a man hoard sing¬
ing at his own funoralf waa the ex¬

traordinary thing made possible
by science as illustrated at Muske¬
gon, Mich., tito other day. A sin¬
ger of some local note was being
consigned to tho gravo. At tho
conclusion of tho services a photo
¡graph containing tho record of tho
dead man's own voice singing his
favorito hymn was placed upon
tho coflin and set going. Tho of-
jfoct is said to havo been weird and
to have startled his friends, as

may well bo imagined. It was

ïttorally tho voico of tho dead Bill«
jfoing his own requiem«-Savannah

ow«.
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The spring meeting of Pee Dee
Presbytery was hela at Mullins
April 9th »nd 10th. Br. Mcleod
and Elder P. A. MeKellar rep-resontod Bennettsville Presby¬terian ohuroh and carried up a
good report.
The "Articles of Agreement'*

touching closer relations with
other presbyterian churches,
after some discussion, were
adopted almost unanimously.
An invitation xv un extended

Harmony Presbytery at Sumter
to joiu in the ownership and
control of the High Behool at
Florence, but that Presbyterywhile appreciating the invita¬
tion, nevertheless felt constrain¬
ed to decline it.
Mr. P. A. MeKellar, tho elder

from Bennettsville, was elected
one of the commissioners to the
General Assembly which meets
in Birmingham, Ala., May 10th.
Air. MeKellar ia the first dele-^gate elected from Bennettsville'
in lö years. Rev. McArn, of
Cheraw, is the other commis¬
sioner from this Presbytery.

Tho Doctors Hero.

About forty of the members of
the South Carolina Medical Anno-
ciatioD arrived Monday night and
spent Tuesday sight seeing in
town and mauy soccured rides to
tho country. Tuesday night the
rent arrived and the "little Marl¬
boro city" opened her doora.
Tho moetings were hold in the

Murchison School Auditorium,
Mayor Hodges in behalt of the
town welcomed tho Association
and Itev. M. W. Hooks iuvokod
the divine blessing.

Every attention is being given
these representatives of the broad¬
est and most useful of all profess¬
ions, to make their visit pleasant
and their stay among us one of
deserved recreation to nil.
The social features of tho moot¬

ing of course woro tho boBt. Swap¬
ping ideas and experiences soon
becomo monotonous, and a royal
banquet at the "Marlboro" and
a grund "Hop" at Crosland's Hall
pleasantly robbed the meotiug of
any dullness. Tho music was
furnished by tho Sumter band.

Tho Study of Medicine.

The Study of Medicino ÍB tho studyof man and of his relations to his en¬
vironment. It is the broadest and
most useful of all tho professions. A
skillfull physician can lind opportun¬
ity for tho employment of hip highest
skill in a hovel as well ns iu a palace.
He is alike welcomed by the king and
by the peasant. Tho exactions of tho
physician's calling aro moro sovoro
than those of any other profession. He
muet bj content to hold all his pe rs ni
al plans for pleasure, profit or recrea¬
tion subject to the exigencies of many
other lives as well as of his owu, s)
that his life must be lees regular thto
that of other men. lie belongs to tho
SDcial fire ^department. He must of*
ten imperil his health, even his life,
to savo the health and lives of others
Ile must bo coûtent with a short lifo.
Hut all these disadvantages are in¬
ducements to tho mau who desires to
liva up to the highest and uoblist
ideals.-From "Starting lu Life," byN. 0. Fowler, Jr.

An Outrageous Verdict.
A Darlington jury gave a ver¬

dict of $10,000 damages for the
death of a young white man who
waa riding on tho top of a ca¬
boose car of a freight train. Ho
was a passenger on tho train,and should have been inside the
coach, whore he would not have
been hurt when the caboose left
the track. The verdict was a
most outrageous one, and it
is surprising that it was not set
aside by the presiding judge.We believe the railroads should
be hold to a strict accountabilityfor their acts, but they should
be dealt justly with, and it does
seem clear that in this case the
mau's death was brought about
by his own act.-Bamberg He¬
rald.

Yes, bro. Knight, it is a true
indictment, but in this day and
time prejudice too often forres
justice to shut up and take a
back seat.

Was Sorry Ile Spoke.
It was an open "experience"meeting, and Brother Jones rose

and said :

"Bretheriu,' I'm the man that
put water in the milk !"
"An' I'm the man that draw*

ed the water for him," said Bro
ther Smith penitently.
"An' I'm the woman that

milked the cow and knowed all
about it," sobbed sister .Jones.
"An here's the man" said a

loud voice from the rear, "that
sold 'em the cow, an' hain't gotpaid fer it y it !"
Then Brother Jones was son yhe had spoken, and was heard

to mutter as he reached for his
hat, "Never did believe in these
experience meetin's nohow !"

True politeness is accompaniedby tho calm self-possession which
belongs to a noble simplicityof purpose, and unless you culti¬
vate it and oxorciso it upon all
occasions and toward all personsit will novor bu a part of your¬self.

It is tho poison rather than tho
occupation that adds dignity to
labor. There aro those who can
boautify tho most montai occu¬
pation or sorvico and thoro are
'others who can degrado tho moathonorable calling»

CROSSES OF HONOR,
TheD&ughtois of tho Confederacyhavo deposited in my oftlco some cor*

tiSo&fcs for distribution to the ex con.
federate soldier* of Camp Heuegsn,No. 766. which will entitle them to a
Confederate Cross of Honor. Com¬
rades by heiug prompt in getting thoso
certificate* wo will bo able to net tho
"croases of honor" hy the 3d of June
next.

J. B GKKEN, Commander.C. D. Kastorling, Adjutant.April G, 1907.

lied 1U ii IT Cemetery.
Wo have heou requostod to givenotice that »ll persons who have kin¬

dred buried in Ked Bluff Cemetery,and feel interested in its appearance,will ploaso meet on tho grounds on
Friday tho 26th inst., at 9 o'elook. to
clean up and beautify same. A full
turnout is earnestly requested.

--?"?»j-?

The Oostliuoss of Low Standards-
It cost less to hvo up to Christ's

highest standards than to livo by anyother standards yet discovered. For
living ia costly, from any standpoint ;
but Christ's followers find that thu
greatest cost is the lean. Tho highest
cost of doing right is always loss than
tho lowest cost of doing wrong. A
family that is making tho strugglo to
do right by living within the income
linds it a costly matter to give up
manya comfort and soeming nccessi
ty of lifo. But such a family soon
learns that wrongly-incurred debt
coals moro than self-denial, ns thoso
who have tried both plans can testify.
Whatever wo pay out iu doing rightis repaid to us tonfold. Whatovor
we pay out in doing wrong is perma¬
nent loss.

April in Qoorgia.
The mock i ii' birds were sillgiu'
Thc sweetest kind oí notes,

But now they're mighty silent-
Song's frozen in their throats ;

An' tlie lily's feelin' chilly,
Au' the meadow, once serene,

Feels the nippill' of the north wind
An' covers up in meen !

1«\ I*. S. In Constitution.

ICE
S. L. FREEMAN,

Phone 77.
A Criminal Attack

on an inoffensive citizen is frequentlymade in that apparently useless little
tubo called the "appendix." It's gon-
erally Ibo result of protracted cimsii
potion, following liver torpor. Dr.
King's Now Life Pills roguUto the
the li
o4nbl
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usual number of attractive designs for
ch i biron's dresses.
A new department bas boen added

The article on "Bread Making'* is of
exceptional value and interest, and is
very timely when we consider the
pure food agitation of today.
Tho reyiew of fashions, the Fads of

Now York, and many other articles
will bo found of great interest to every
woman.

Subscription price $1 a year. Send
your name and address for a sample
copy to

Style & American Dressmaker,
24 & 2(i East '2 Ut St.

New York.

Ont ol' Sight.
"Out of sight, out of mind," is an

old saying which applies with special
force to a sore, burn or wound that's
boen (rented with Bucklon's Arnica
Salvo, lt's out of sight, out of mind
and out of existence. Piles too and
ehilblaius dis ippear under its healinginfluonce. Guarunteec by J. T.
Douglas Druggists. 25.

flQTKinghams Roaliablo Hams,Breakfast Bacon, Boot limns, Boot
Tongue, always moo and fresh at

W. M. Rowe's.
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A BE YOU a Constitution agent ?

Is there a good one at your Postofliee?
Did ho ever solit.it your subscription ?
If your field it not fully OCCUPIED,
write today for au agency. Tho best

{proposition ever made to canvassers,
jive agents wanted all over Carolina.
Subscriptions easy to take, money in
your pocket for every order. Write
today. Tho Atlanta Constitution,

Atlanta, Qa.

AGENTS WANTED-Bc v.
Sam Jones1 fnfe and Sayings, byhis wifo, is tho biggoHt seller ovor
published. Price only $2.50 Mag¬nificent outfit and right to terri¬
tory only 50 ccntH. Dont mias this
chanco of your life to make money.Circulars free. Ii. J. Nichols &
Co., Atlanta Ga. ul l-'t

CALL ON NIE
Whon in want of Choice Fruit,
FANCY GROCERIES, or

the latest Summer Drinks.
Noxtdoor to Domoorat Ofhco

T. W. MOORE.
M ¡ireh 14, 1007.

WOOD FOR SALE.
At PRISSENT I Can supply orders

for MILL SLATS at short notico,lu a few days I will be able to lill orders
for STOVE WOOD out any length, and
also for TWO KOOT WOOD, dolivorod
at your lionic. Postal card orders rocoivo
nu.nilli attention*
Apl 10, 1907. Wi A. H(UK,

To the Sunday Sotiool Workers
of Marlboro Ooutity \

DEAR BUETHHKN.-The time for
ho'ding our ii ii n u n I Sunday Behool
Conference is drawing nigh, and each
School should have representation.The names of tho Superintendent andtho two delegates oluetcd should he sent
as carly ns possible to tho Secretary at
Bennottsvillo, also proparo the annual
statistical reports as to uumbers and
work of tho past year. V-

Honnettsvillo is preparing for a good
meeting, ami tho brethren will be dis¬
appointed if.You fail to show the do«
sired interest. Come, working and
praying for tho success of tho Confer¬
ence at Henueltsville

'lim timo is short-first Friday and
Saturday io May, 3d and -ltli.

W. JJ Stanton, President
S. A. Brown, Sccrotary.

Does It Pay?
Braadstroot is a recognized au*

thority and ho states that nearly30 por cent of tho failures in bue-
iuess are by concerns that do not
advertise and yet there are busi¬
ness mon who openly assert- that
advertising doeseu t pay, Tdio
pross has always held that adver¬
tising does pay.

Utility ot Uensore. -'.

"When Maxim Gorky dined with
me." said a literary New Yorker, "he
talked nhout the Russian censorship.
"Ile said that In tho course of tho

Russo-Japanese war ho had occasion
In mi article to describé tho headquar¬
ters of ono of the grand dukes. Ile
wroto of these headquarters, among
other things:
" 'And over tho desk In his highness'

tent ls a large photograph of Marie la
Jnmho, the beautiful bnllot dancer.'
"Before this artlclo could appear tho

censor changed that sentence to, 'And
over tho desk In his highness' tent ls a
largo map of tho theateil of war."'-
Detroit News.

The Ostrich.
In its habitu, methods of lifo and

prejudices tho ostrich ls ono of tho
most curious creatures of tho animal
kingdom. It cannot be tamed, though
lt ls easily trained to harness. Whon
taught to raco lt seems to delight In a
brush on tho track or road with a
horso. Tho galt of tho ostrich ls a
lumbering sort of Jog trot, which be¬
comes delightfully easy when tho bird
ls traveling fast. Unhampered with
a rider and traveling with tho wlud
this muscular creaturo can outstrip
any horse.

Machinery «nd Labor.
A generation or two ago men and

women worked very long hours, and
children had to work, too, In order to
produce enough to support tho work¬
ingman's family. Tho growth of cnpl-
tal and tho employment of machinery
have added so much to tho efllclehcy
of labor that long hours for adults aro
rio longer necessary, and the industrial
employment of children under fourteen
cnn bo entirely dispensed with.-AJUOr-
!".... t>",.lnil. nf Pwl«vpra

Did Her Worst.
Hicks-Sho threatened all sorts of

things, and finally he got deaperato and
exclaimed, "Do your worst!" Wicks-
And what did she do? Hicks-Very
coolly she began to play tho plano.
Wicks-I see. Sho took him nt his
word.

Quite a Difference.
"Say, paw, what does lt mean to live

to a ripe old age?"
"When a rich man gels to bo eighty,

my son, he ls at a ripe old age. A
poor mun ls merely old nnd decrepit."
-Milwaukee Sentinel.

Tho word Idea formerly meant a
completed performance, whether men¬
tal or physical.

BEE'S LAXATIVE HONEY AND TAR
CURES COUGHS ANO COLDS
-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
lístalo of Alico H. Hubbard

AU. pornoiiH hnving claims against Alice
H. Hubbard, deceased, aro horoby no¬

tified to present tho Hamo duly oiirtifiod te
within tho timo required by law or ho de¬
bared payment ; and all indebted to namo
will ploatte make payment nt oneo to

J. B, HunnAiin, Adm'r,
April 3, 1907.

AN NOUN,CEMENT I
WK (uko this method of announcing to

thc pooplo of Marlboro county that
St evenson, Matheson & Stovcuson.

a hw finn com nosed of W. P-. Stcvouson
and D. S< Matheson ol' Cheraw --nod W,
M. Stevenson of Bennottsvillo, la<oly ol
Darlington, hnvo oponed an office in Bon-
lionsville. Will practice in State andFederal Courts, t lillee in seo ind storyol' Planters National Hank. Building.
February 20. 1907.
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COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
&IOTICK in hereby glvon that the Spring1^1 Term of tho Court of Common Pleat
for Marlboro County will OOnvODO at Hon-
OOttsvillo, on Monday April IZ, 1907, nt
10 o'clock, a. m., for two weeks.

All pomona interested will take duo n0<
tloo thereof. (Irand jurors aro not rrquir
cd to attend,

J. A. I) lt AK K,
Meh. 2i)t 1907, C. C. O. 1».

Heir Pipos and SmokorsSupphcsIr
endless variety can ho found at J. T
Douglas' Drug Storo.

FARM FOR SALE.
I oiler for silo, f'.ir ennh or on easytor ms, a Valuable Farm in Kohnsen

county, North Carolina, situated on
Shoo Heel Crook, about IO milos from
tho South Carolina linc and about 8
miles south of Maxton, Tract coil"
tains 517 (toreé-1215 acres cloared the
balance timbered,

For further particulars apply to
A. W. McLean,Mob 27, 1907. Lumborton, N.Ö.

One carload of PLAP
WAGON MULE!

One carlead of nice
of Drivers, Sad<
Teams.

ZEHE« m %* Jt
April Bj 1907.-2

Have a few I
els mixed 1
sale.

F. G. I
April 3, 1907.

Cheap Hoad Inc.

Tho Democrat und McCall's
Magàzino-an excellent Lady'sBook for $1.35
Tho Democrat and Tín ico a week

World for $1.67.
Tho Sunny South and tho Demo¬

crat for only $1.50
Thc Tri-Weekly Atlanta Consti¬

tution and DEMOCRAT ono year
for only $1,75. This is thc cheap¬
est reading ever offered.

GET ONE SURE.
Be sure and got a copy of "Thc

ELDER BROTHER" hy Theo. I.».
Jervey. Wc have fourteen copies
on hand and while they last wc will
sell them for half price, which h
75 cts or by mail prepaid for 90c.

BENNETTSVIIJIJE BOOK STORE.
KASON BROS PROPS.

Phono 228.

Torture of Women.
It was a terrible torture that Mrs.

Gertie McFarland, of King's Moun¬
tain, N. C., describes as follows : "I
Buffered dreadful pain, and became se
weak I was given up to die, when my
husband got mo Wine of Cardui. Thc
first dose gave relief, and with three
bottles I am up doing my work. 1
cannot say enough in praise of Card ui
A wonderful remedy for woman's ills,
At druggists, 81.00

Ml. iV
Vj liHP

.._V- . i't'ÍX'' Hilt] i VJV-V^ÍÍ I 1 J
equipped his store with the la
test Optical Instruments, and
is prepared to correct difficult
cases of defective visions.

The editor ol the Memphis, Tenn.,
Times writes : "In my opinion foley'sHoney and Tar is the host remedy foi
coughs, colds and lung trouble, .nul t<
my own personal knowledge foley's 1 lon
ey and Tar has accomplished many per
inanent cines that have been little shor
of marvelous." Refuse any but the genuine in the yellow package, Reid v\: Co.
?MBHuaoiaaBaMavMHHniaaanMnBMH

Matheson, Freeman & Gc
FIRE, LIFE ANP KAIL

INSURANCE AGENTS.
BENNETTSVILLE, So. CA.

Vvo oller absolute protooiionPHONE 2Í>8 muh ai, mo;

NOTICE OF FINA! DISCHARGE-
ESTÂT ic ov J. C. DUNUAK.

HAVINO tiled hi the Probuto Judgo'a Of-
fiuo of Marlboro county my lina! rotura

UH Administratrix of tho Kauto of Jun. G.
Dunbar, Noiioo in hereby given that 1 wil
apply to Haiti Court, on tho i6th day ol
April, iQoy, for a Final Disohargo UH BUC!
AdminiHtratrix.

IDA DUNBAR.
Mob 21, 1907. Administratrix

Don't Forget
I Am Still Repairing ORGANS,
SEWING MACHINES & CLOCKS
AM, my work guaranteed to g»v<

satisfaction or no pay. Can furnisl:
any missing or broken parts of un)Machine on the market.

Will do your work at your home
if preferred, where you cnn SKIO I I
DONK, and TEST IT before payingfor it.

Ii. WICKER.
Bonnetlsville, 8. (J,

AN ORDINANCE
To Make tho Carrying of Concealed

Weapons a Misdemeanor.
Be it ordained hy (ho Mayor and Alder
men ol' »ho Town of Bonnottsvilio ami
by the authority ol' the samo :
On and slier this date any person willi

io the corporate limits ol the Town olBonnottsvilio oarrying a Pistol, Dirk. Ita-
y.or, SliiiK Shot, Molal Knacks, or othoi
deadly weapon usually used for tho in
lliction ol personal injury, oonooilod about
tho person, shall ho guilty ol' a mudo*
nieatior, and upon conviction thereof shill
forfeit to tho Town of Bonnottsvilio the
weapon carried concealed, and bo lined
in tho Hum ol' not more than ono hundred
dollars and not I >ss th'!!! T'.v eu I y dollars,
or imprisoned not moro thin 30 d lys nor
less than live days, ai tho discretion ol
the Mayor or Council hoaring tho caso.
NothhiK herein contained shall ba con¬

strued to apply to poraoni oarrying con¬
cealed weapons upon ll ir own promises,
or peace officer in tho act nil dicobargo ot
their duties as peace nll'inr.
Dono and ratified in (JouQoil this (Int

day of March, 1907.
V. A. HOW»KH. Mayor

?ECEIVED
ITATION and
S.
HORSES-oonsisting
tilers, Matched and

4

KARLY,
iundred bush
Peas tor QUICK

HOLLIS & CO.
AN ORDINANCE

Tn Regulato tho Use of Automobil» F

in tho Town of Rennettsville, 8. <!

Ile it Ordained by tho Moyor and Aldermen
c«f tho Town of Ronnottsvillo in Council
assembled and by authority of tho samo:

Section I. It Hbull ho unlawful for any
nordon to lido or propol any Automobilo,
Steam Carriago or vohiolo using steam or

Othor artifioial power, upon any nlilowalk
of din l'Own of Renncttsvillo ; exoopt an

may ho uccosnary in ontoring or leaving
premises or buildings.

Seotion 2. It shall bo unlawful to ride
i r propel any Automobile, ntcam carriage
or vehicle using steam or othor artificial
power, at a greater fpecd than Ava (5)
luden an hour on Darlington Btrcot between
Methodist and Uaptist churches, aud 011

Broad Street from A. C. trank to tbo court
house, nor in any other part of said tosvn
at more than teu (10) miloB an hour. Pro-
vided, however, thut whoo turning around
corners of t-trcets, or when turning around
in nny Btiect tho npucd of 6iteh vehiolo ahall
not exceed four (4) milos an hour.

Sectio:) 3. AU automobiles, Btenn oar«
riages und Himilar vehicles pha'.l ho provi -

dod with bell», gongH, or HOIIIO suitable do
vice which «hall bo sounded «H a warning
when turning in thu Btrccts or nt cornent

And in the night timo Mich vehicccB ßhall
.vi-HI bo provided with lighted lampa, lan*
torus Of other Hiiitahln lights BO arranged
ami displayed IIB to bo conveniently HOOD
from a reasonable distauco.

Section. It shall bo tho duty of any
person riding or propelling an automobilo,
enrriago or oilier vehlole hy steam or othor

i jiul power, to Htop KUoh vehicle when
ooohing or passing horscR or mules
nhl they become frightened) on request
bo owner or driver of suoh animal or
nuls. And in all euch oasos duo oare
ll bo oxoreiß-d to prevent injury to por-
s or property.
Section 5 Any person convicted before
3 Muuicpnl Court or Mayor of,paid town

of nny ol' the provisions of t li ¡A Ordinance
«ililli he ii od not IOSR than Fivo dollar»-,
nor more than Ono Hundred dollura, or be
imprisoned not less than Five days noi

inure than thirty days, and in caso of dum
ago to proporty, such dimngo may ho or

dored p.lid out of the lino imposed and
4 collected.

j Section 6 lt shall bo unlawful for any
person driving or driving or propelling any
automobilo er otber vehiolo using Bteam ot

1 artificial power to open or remove therefrom
(except in ('ase of absoluto necessity) the
muflier, device or other attachment which

'
is used to prevent or deaden disagreeable
or explosive sounds that are likely to fright
en horses and mules. And it nindi be thc

I duly of all persons to operate such vehicle«
as noiselessly us possible. Any person vio¬
lating this Ordinance, or any provision
thereof, Nhill) he punished hy line not less
tliun Five dollars nor more than ono (100)
hundred dollar?; or imprisonment not less
than live days nor moro than thirty da> B.

Dono and ratified in Connoil assembled,
at lienoottaville, S. C., this 15th day of
Match, 1907, under tho corporate seal of the
said Town.

1\ A. HODGES, Mayor.
M. Mclaurin, Clerk and Treasurer.

J STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Marlboro-Court of Oom«

1 mnii Pleas,
DUNCAN 1). MoCOLL, Plaintiff,

against
WASHINGTON STEWART, Defendant.

Summons for Relief--Complaint not
Served.

To TUB DEPENDANT, Washington Stew¬
art :

You arc hereby Summoned and requir¬ed to answer I ho complaint in this action,! which ¡j filed in thc Office of tho Clerk of
' thc Court of Com tnou Pleas in n nd for
' tho County arid State aforesaid, and to

serve a copy of your answer to the .said
Complaint on tho subscribers at their of*
Bec in UBNNK'rrSVIhhK, 8. C, within
twenty days after tho .service hereof, cx-

' (ilusivo of the day ol' such service; and
if you fail lo answer tho com plain I with¬
in tho time aforesaid, tho plaintiff in
this notion will apply to tho Court for
the relief demanded in titu complaint.

Dated Mureil I I'll, A, 1)., 1907.
I SKA i.. J. A. DRAKE, Clork.

MoCOLL Ä MoCOLL,Plaintiffs Attorneys.
To thc Defendant Washington Stewart:
Yon will jilease take notice that thc

\ Summons in this action, the above being
a copy, together with the Complaint has
been filed In tlic office of thc Clerk of thcr Court ot Common Pleas lor Marlboro

* County, and that Judgment will bc de.
manded against you in accordance with
thc prayer of said complaint, this 14thday of March, 1907,

MoCOLL & MoCOLL,Plaintiff's Attorneys.Rennettsville, 8. (j.

Warning Notice.
1 LL persons uro horohv warned against?t\ trespassing upon the lands known as
tho W. I). Crosland lantL in Ked «ill
Township an I now owned hy us, oithor
by buntine, cutting, hauling, or othor*
wisc trespassing upon snmo without our
written oonsont.

T. W. & 0. 8, MoCALL.
Fob. 1ft, 1907.

Don* lose the opportunity, but come,
Hld see us at once about your Bring Suit
lt does not matter whether you want lt a
month or six weeks from now, but come
md look over the exceptional values
which we offer at this time mid be con¬
vinced.
We guarantee to fit and please you in

every way, or don't ask you to acceptsuit or pay for it. 400 beautiful wool¬
ens displayed, comprising every shade,
nature and quality, as well as every rangein price, for the small purse as well as
for one who eau afford to pay for the veryfinest imported cloth. Wc have them on
hand to suit every one.

GA. 8ÏONEY.
Bennetlsville, »S. C.

ft COMPOST DRILL
that will thoroughly pulverize amlevorjly
distributo I'Joui ona hundred pounds to
ton tons per nore. Made in two sizes.

For salo by J. T. DONALDSON.
Druko, S. C.

Agent for Marlboro couuty.

<émà>
T»«re «re mer* lice» ' ! f:\Xt l»rtl« «"td '"¿'..Ur*?*m- th»n vi any oUi ri. k« ol t,ai terni. Timmm
.uot ol their ::yU, i»curacy ti.id kiuipliclty,
Kef'ii 11'it IMIIIMI.-W :<

BMT«tuWn!>c.. -.?>.'

f*n t luhsir . r
Ulhfr, ft CIT Ul ?«. i.l.itr..Ci Free.

.'ut YtMamiUé
.'. i» orr« Ol, L*t«*»tj\i , McCaU K*

BEnt) .. «1 I
W«C ii ? :»>.

g «co pi tullun»'
,v:.L CO., NwrYnk

[Type -Writing Done to Order.
Papers and Manuscripts copied.
Teachers' Testimonials a specially.
Charges reasonable. Ol dors solicited

MATTIIC COVINOTOK,
August 1906. MOQOLTJ, 8. 0.

cnn easily be ral Bed with
regular* oven stands, anilof tho vory boat grade, for whioh thelili?Inuit prices can bo cotton ot yourwarohouso, or from tobacco buyers If

you will, n few weoksboforoplaatlnar.Ilborally uso

Virginia Carolina Fertilizers.
Use thom agnin na a top drossln;, orsecond application. These fertilizers

are mixed by capablo mon, who hav»been making fertilizers all thalr live",and contain phosphotio acid, potnsband nltrogon, or ammonia, in tholr
proper proportions to return to yoursoil tho (Momenta of pltmt-llfo thathavo bcon token from lt by continualcultivation. Accept uo Substitut«.
Virginia-Carolina ChealMl Co.,

Atlanta. Ga.Itiohmond, Va.
Norfolk. Vn,
Durham, N.O.
Charleston, B. C,Baltimore, Md.

Havannah, On.
Montgomery, AU.Memphis, Tonn.
Shreveport, La. -

MR. FULLER KE3PS THEM-
Rubber-tired vehicles are grow¬

ing in popularity. They aro not
only much more comfortable to
ride in but closo observers, as well
as carriage repairers and manu¬
facturers, say that by reducing
the jolting and jai ring of the run¬
ning-gear, rubber tires prolong
tho lifo of a vehicle.

JUST WHAT YOU WANT
Wo aro now showing tho nicest

lot Of OUT GLASS to bo soon
any where. Thc pr ico is LOW,
tho quality the BEST.

In Stationery wo bu ve all any^
ono can wish. Books, Paper, Tab
lots, Tens, Pencils, Blank boola
and Everything in that lino.
Our Ding Department is al¬

ways our prido. Everything yoi:need, wo supply.
Proscription work a Specialty,Wileys Candy, Always fresh.

Bennettsville. Pharmacy.

ECZEMA AND PILE CURE
FREE. Knowing what it was to Buffer, 1
will givo I'RKBOF OAAHGiS. to nny oiiiio-
ted a pomtivo euro for Ko/.oma, Snit Rheum
Erysipelas, Piles nod Bkiu Disonsos In¬
stant relief. Don't diiffor longor, write V,
W. WILLIAMS, 400 Manhattan Avonuo, N
Yovk. KnoloBo stninp, [Sept 20, ort

Prepared for tho Work.
Mr. 8. J. Pearson, the Jowelcr, btu

now ono of tho latest improvement!for engraving your name or initiab
on any artiole of gobi or silver 01

5lato in tho most upito dato maunor
'he «amples of work alroady done b>him are Just fine. Call and see him.

jPèr Acr»'

ie BESTofeverythlos

OiTîiïïiBMTrainïïi' ll
and tho çrpateat quantities ofevovy
growin* thing uan" voadlly bo pro?du coil w Ith tho liberalu»oof Virginia-.
Carolin« Portllizoro, togothar with
earoful cultivation. Tbomatorlalnof
whlohtheyaro mado.oauio tJUom to on«
rich tho land.'and thoplante to ooûie
up rapidly and moro prolific. Use
Virginia-Carolina Pertlllzors

on your fruit« and f ru11 t recs
of all kinds, oom, wheat and
all truoks. For, at harvest
timo, you will Lavo tho largest
(for thoso will Vinoreaso your
ylold por aoro") and flnostj
crops you over ralsod In all
your farm lifo. Don't buy tho
Inferior substituto that any
for til 1 /.or ugontmay try to por-Buado you to put on your land.
VIRGINIA-CAROLINA CHEMICAL CO.,
Rkbraond, V»., Norfolk, V»., Durham, F. 0.,Charlean, 8. 0., Ballimor«, Vd., Atlanta,Qa,, Saranuah, Qa., Monlgouwr/, A.U.,Memphis, T*nu" 8hr»Tiport, L».

WARNING NOTXOi:.

ALL pert>OD8 are warned not IO h'.ut.
fi.-h, or otherwise trespass, on tho

lands known ns ''Tho Bright WilhuuiMio
limul*." nour Cullin i Ferry on Poo pt o
Rívej», l'ho law will bo enforced against
till »ho viólalo tili* notice.

JOHN lt TOWNSEND, '

Prest Mail hun ll un tin/; I'Aub.
Pct- mb. r.28, PJtlG.

lpvofeaßional davD0,

DRTSI'KNCEÍR.
DENTIST.

Oi'KlCB.Up f'tiilrs in Crosland Building,
rhone J80 .

UEWNKTTÜVIL. i 8. O.

ILTON Mol.AUKJtf,
Attorney at Law and

Probate JudgeOfhco in Court Ilonee.

E. C. MORRISON,
- DKAI.KR IN

Electrical and Plumbing Supplies.
Electric Lamps a Speoialty.

Manager City Electric Fiant,
Phone 114. Pennettavillo, S.O.
ß@T* Report all troub!o with tho lines or

street lighln to tho abovo.

SURETY PONDS,
ElDELIT Vf AND COURT.

CONTRACT and FIDELITY BONDS.
Thcro arc no botter compauios than

these, represented by
JNÔ. .S. MOORE.

Nov. 15. 1804.
?SSS*

ASHCRAFTS
Condition Powders
A high-class remedy for horses

and mules in poor condition and
in need of a tonic. Builds solid
muscle and fat; cleanses the sys¬tem, thereby producing a smooth,glossy coat of hair. Packed io
uoses. 25c. box. Sold by

Smith Newton, Rennott6villo
McColl Drug Co , McOoll.

Seaboard Interchangeable Milage
Better Than Ever.

Tho Soaboard Air Lino inter¬
changeable mileage tickets now
on sale, will aftor July 15th also
bo good ovor tho Oeotral of Geor¬
gia, Georgia Southorn and Flor-
ida.Norfoik anti Southern, Atlan¬
tic and North Carolina and Vir¬
ginia and Carolina Coast roads,
five now additions, making a to¬
tal of twenty-eight linos in all
representating noarly 20,000
miles.
You do not have to delay yourpurchase, but Seaboard interchan¬

geable mileage heretofore sold
and now on salo will bo good over
tho additional roads aftor July 15,
regardless ol' dato purchased.Purobase your mileage tiokots
from the Seaboard Air Line rail¬
way.

For funner information \«iiio
\V. L. BURROUGHS. T, i\ A.

Columbia, 8 C

0LIO NOVELTY
Manufacturing Works

THE Business recently known as the
CLIO NOVELTY M ANUFOTU-

RÍNO CO . will hereafter bo known M
TUE CLIO NOVELTY MANUFAC¬
TURING WORKS, with F. II. IVKY
.ole owner and dirootor,
Tho latost improved wood working

machino;! are being plaood for doing All
kinds of Novolty work for buildors use et
living prions.

Dot 23, 1903.
?.. ._IÍÜLLI- 'J1..11, .est

Heinz's Sweet Pickles
Shrimps, Lobsters and Devil¬

ed Crabs a t W, M. Row e' s

\A/MV ^® »ho c o m m o n, cheapVV ll i Tar Roofing, which is alwaysunsatisfactory, WIUSN you can got
a reliable "Hook and GlaasiOoated"
Iloofiiug for loss than cost of 8hin«/.iM).
Soo us or write tor samples A price».

OHO NOVBLTY CO.


